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Abstract — As a scene setting for making “Yarikuri Lesson”, we had classes through the 
method called “argument”. As a result, the more the students have arguments in class, the more 
they get used to presenting to peer students their own ideas based on certain objective 
data.Through the practice, more students in the class become less hesitant to express their ideas 
or thoughts to other students. The premise of my study is that the students can learn in interactive 
ways with other students if the teacher creates the proper environment for discussing something 
using the method of “argument.” 
 











































































































































































きた ときに主張できた あまりない ほとんどない 
わからない の 5段階で〇をつけた結果を表 1に
示す。（調査人数 132人） 
 
表 1 論証（主張）ができたかどうか 
いつも主張できた 18.9％ 
ときに主張できた 64.4％ 
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